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Vicinity 
deuce.' tei 
furnace, «oo°oo<of their employes, while the ratio of 

houses built has not kept pace.
The assessed value of the town has 

within the past three years increased 
by $260,000, totaling altogether about 
$800,000. -

The fact that the large companies 
located here have invested their cap
ital in the extension of their works 
is said to account for their not erect
ing houses to accommodate their em
ployes. It is not unlikely that a joint 
stock company may be formed to put 
tip a number of suitable workmen’s 
houses to rent at a moderate figure.

life been a hard worker, and until 
within the last few years had been 
engaged in the ordinary duties of a 
laborer. A native of Germany, and in 
his early life a soldier, he could re
late many interesting events con- 
nected with the troublous history of 
the Fatherland- Leaving ■ Germany 
and settling in the United States, he 
fought in many of the battles between 
the - North and the South, and after 
his discharge came 
Township, locating at Dollar, where 

The late , Mr.
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2H. H. FUDGER, Free.; J. WOOD. Manager. Thursday, April 25

w mf to Markham

MEN'S» CLOTHING BARGAINS■

he has since resided.
Doerr was wont to attribute his splen
did health to his frugal habits, and 
in some measure to the use of tobac
co. He largely eschewed1 the pipe, 
but was an inveterate ohewer, using 
not less than a plug a day. He is 
survived by a widow considerably his 
junior, and a family of five daughters 
—Mrs. Stunton of Allandale, Mrs. 
Ritchie of Headford, Mrs. Young of. 
Markham, and Miss Annie at home. 
The funeral will take place, to Thorn
hill Cemetery on Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

!; Covert Cloth Raincoats, olive- X 
and dark oxford grey shades, X 
the long loose single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, Italian cloth 
linings and mohair sleeve lin
ings. substantially tailored and 
finished, sizes 34 to 44, r 
8.50 to 10.00, Friday 6.85

Boys' Suits
Boys’ Fancy Suits to clear, 

including sailor blouse, Buster 
Brown, Russian, Brownie and 
belted styles, a good variety 
of light and dark patterns, in 
fancy tweeds and some serges 
to select from, suitably trim
med and finished up in keep- ^ 
ing with the styles, sizes 21 Y
to 27, reg. 3.00, 3.50, 4,00 O 
and 4.50, Friday

Men’s Strong Domestic 
Tweed Trousers, assorted

Todmorden.
TODMORDEN. April 24.—For the 

past four years and at this time of the 
year, there his been a large, foul- 
smelling slough on Don Mills-road in 
front of the postoffice. This slough Is 
a relic of past councils, who endeav
ored, by a new system of engineering, 
to make water run up hill. The re
sult Is that with surface water and 
horse droppings the ground Is In a 
most foul*»melling and unsanitary con
dition.

The sanitary Inspector for East York 
was notified of the state of affairs and 
he paid the locality an official visit 
and will recommend that this slough 
be filled up with brick and gravel.

Miss Smith, teacher In the Don Mills- 
road school. Is on the sick list.

Mrs. William Burgess of Bee-street 
went to the sanitarium at Graven- 
hurst last Monday.

\il
t ’V/i shades of grey, with light and 

vv fancy colored stripes# top and 
X hip pockets, sewn with heavy 
X thread and cut medium width

■ \ ■\<r'« a 
$ -2

m

Made of pure English Craven- 
ette, full length, shaped back, 
with French flare, choice of 
olives and browns, and the

;
2 fe BeçiHr!i

! min the legs, sizes 32 to 42, 
reg. 1.25 and 1.50, Fri-

reg.
n

98cday/North Toronto .
NORTH TORONTO, April 24.—The 

Ro*bJns Company are making great im
provements on the old McGlllivray 
farm, Bedford Park, known as the 
Northern Helgihts, by openipg up and! 
grading several new streets thru the 
property, and causing a 24 foot plank 
entrance to be constructed from Yonge- 
street to the newly-o.pened streets. Al- 
tho some disetdafaction is rumored, on 
account of cutting up the boulevard, 
yet in the end Ypnge-street will be 
greatly benefited by the Improvement, 
as the water will be taken off the 
street. >.

The Stark L., T. & P. Co. explained; 
this morning that they had no know
ledge of the street lights not being 
lighted for the past two nights. Yet 
they claim that their Une Is In work
ing order, and believe that the town’s 
private wire Is not working.

The St. Clements' branch of ' the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, at their last sew
ing meeting, of the season, despatched 
a large bale of quilts and clothing to 
the Devon Mission, Saskatchewan.

The Davlsvllle Young Men's Club are 
organizing a -baseball club. All those 
In favor of this class of sport should 
make it a point to, be at the meeting to 
•be held In the lecture-room of the 
Davisville Methodist Church to-mor
row (Thursday) evening.

Wychwood.
WYCHWOOD, April 24.—The‘rimerai 

of the late John Cotterill of Bathurst- 
street, took place this afternoon at 2 
o’clock to St. James’ Cemetery. De
ceased was sick but a short time with 
pneumonia, and passed away in the 
prime of life, being In his 44th year. 
He leaves a widow, nine daughters and 
one son. He' was a member of the 
Orange Order and past chief ranger In 
Court South York, I.O.F., In which he 
carried $1000 insurance. He was an en- 
thusiatic member of the Bracondale 
Gun Club. Both the Gun Club and 
Court South York sent beautiful floral 

The pall-bearers were 
chosen from these two organizations, 
and were: W. H. Edwards, W. H. Gar
rett, C. Webb, John Heslop, John Ed
wards and G. Robinson.
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very latest style. Regular 
value $12.00, special

Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted Sack jSuits, domestic 
and English tweeds, neat 
check and stripe effect, in 
grey, black and fawn, also 
lighte
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! Horse ShowClothing Cormr, 
Yonge A Queen Sts.P. Jamiesons r greys, substantially 

lined ancf, well finished, sizes
36 to 44, reg. up » to 7. 50, 
8.00, 9.00 and 9.50, Fri-

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, AprU 24.—The 

tragic death of George Hare, the 15- 
year-old son of Harry Hare, which 
took place on King-street, immediate
ly In front of the Massey-Harris 
Works, about 6/ o’clock last night, 
while endeavoring to board a car, has 
cast a gloom- over the whole town. 
Young Hare was one of the best 
known and most highly jespected boys 
in town, and his untimely end came 
as a great shock to his parents and 
companions. He wasi an enthusiastic 
baseball player, and at the time of his 
death was captain of the St. Saviour’s 
Brigade. Until his 12th year he was 
a pupil at Lansdowne-avenue public 
school, and at that age passed the en
trance examination, since which" time 
he has been in the employ of Mr. De 
(La Plante, until engaging with the 
Massey-Harrts Company. The family 
reside On Stevenson-avenue, and the 
terrible fatality has completely pros
trated 'his mother- The arrangements 
for the funeral have not yet been 
completed.

The Balmy Beach Juniors will play 
the Atlantics^on the Beach Grounds 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The • Balmy Beach Senior team will 
play the crack team of the Elks on' 
the same grounds at 4 o’clock.

The telephone committee appointed 
to confer with the several companies 
interested, were in session until mid
night and adjourned without coming 
to any definite decision. The town 
was represented by Mayor Ross and 
Councillors Berry, Phelan, Johnston 
and Oobbledlck. Manager Hoover act
ed for thé Independent Company, who 
agreed to give outside connections, a 
point which the Automatic Company 
refused to cohdede. The Bell Com
pany was not represented. The feel
ing of the committee was decidedly 
in favor of granting the Independent 
Company a franchise. Another meet
ing will be hel4 at an early date.

if f|is ■ 8'M
ft They are alt dress occasions 

that require aSllkHai. There’s 
much of style and dignity in 
some blocks that seems lack
ing in others. We have selected 
the best shapes of the best 
makers and can offer you your 
choice at

4.95dayI
1.98Men’s Imported Englishring. Any alarms that cOtfle in to-night 

will have to be by telephone.
Avery pretty wedding .was solemniz

ed at the residence q| the bride’s 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tpp. Ham, 110 
nette-street east, this^'afternoon, when 
their daughter, Miss (Viola, was united 
in marriage to Robert J. Mactaggart of 
NoMeton.’- The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. Dr. Carmichael, assist
ed by the Rev. William Mactaggart, uro- 
them of the groom. The young couple 
will reside in Nobleton.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
the first shodt of the summer series on 
Lambton grounds to-day." There was a 
goad atendance of members, but the 
high wind made the avérages smaller 
than usual.

The scores are :
Event No. 1, 10 birds' : Burgess 8, Ca- 

pill 8, Fleming 7, Kemp 7, Ingham 7, 
Thompson 8, Harvey 5, Albert, 4.

to No. 1 fire station from t Event No. 2, 10 birds : Fleming 9, W. 
the Canada Motor and Cycle Co. The Wakefield 9, Smith 9, Ingham 8, P- 
overheating of the bearings of a pulley Wakefield 8, taytor^, Coulter 7, Parker

in the engine room was the cause of ’Event No.’ 3, 25 birds, summer handi- 
the fire. The services of the brigade cap, class A : - Townson 24. Turp 22, Bur-
calïv ni reqUiredl Damag6 WaS praCti" Wakefièld^fo^Mason^lè.^Tavlor^lT.^Wal- 

Tüe junior Shamrocks C. L. A. will »°n 14> Thompson 13, Kemp 13, Stevens 
hold a meeting in the Rangers’ Club ™ _. 17 „ ... 0. ,room Thursday night , C‘as.s. Bti J1!™,*8 17- 'Smitb 14’ Shep'

Two small fish, one an inch long and par<* 14, Harvey 12. 
the other three inches .long, were taken 
from one of the street sprinklers this 
morning. Evidently they got there thru-, 
one of the hyàsants. The fish appeared 
to be small catfish variety.

C. P. R. Despatcher James E. Met 
Henry was transferred to the western 
division, with headquarters at London.
Hç has sold his residence on Clèhden- 
an-avenue to T. Roy, the recently ap
pointed general ’ yard agent

Miss Emma Elizabeth, the daughter 
of Street Foreman Niven, was united 
in marriage this afternoon to John A.
Speers, at 136 Clendpnan-avenue. The 
Rev. Mr. Freeman, pastor of Myrtle- 
avenue Baptist Church, performed the 
ceremony. Miss • Gertip Burford sup
ported the bride and J. Speers, brother 
of the groom, acted as groomsman.
About 60 guests at down to a sumptu
ous spread. The young couple will take 
up their residence in town.
* There will be a meeting on Friday 
night, in the interest of baseball, at the 
Waverley Club, at 8 o’clock, for; organi
zation purposes, as it is the intention of 
those interested in baseball to form a 
league. Teams desirous of Entering 
should have representatives at this meet
ing.

About 8.30 o'clock this evening a 
broken wire disturbed the circuit on the 
fire alarm system, causing the bell to
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MEN’S FURNISHINGS8■ I 5.00 up to 8-00
Cuffs, round comers, sizes 9 
to II 1-2, regular value 25c, 
Friday per pair

“Harris’* Suspenders, same 
style as President, neat patterns, ' 
regular value 50c, Friday 25c

Men’s Fancy Colored 
^Negligee Shirts, detached 

cuffs and cuffs attached, sizes 
14 to 17, regular value 
and 75c, Friday

/v Men’s Imported Balbriggan 
X Underwear, in fawn, pale blue 

and pink shades, some# have 
double bicycle seats, regular 
35c and 50c garment, Fri-

8; Stiff and Soft Hats we quote 
at $2. oo up to $5. oe and $8.eo. 
This store is a furnishings 
store too, aad our name stands

10c2; East Toronto Youth Meets Tragic 
Death—Father McMahon’s 

Funeral—News Notes.
high with men who are strict 
for style.8 25cday

A Few English PyjamaGloves—1-00 up to 2.08 
Ties—50c up to 1.50 
Shirts—150 up to 2-50

itP
Suits left, in neat striped flan
nelette, well made, sizes 34 
to 42, regular value up to 
1.50, Friday 

English Four-Ply White

5 TORONTO JUNCTION, April 24—At 
10.15 this morning a telephone alarm 
was sent in

!'

8
75cIn ordered shirts we give the 

best Scotch zephyrs, and 
guarantee the fit fer $2.50. 
We ar* famous for our shirts 
to-order and request a trial.

' £8i;

\ ■

MEN'S HATS FRIDAY» 8
Men's Clothingcontributions.

Hi
blue serges and fancy tweeds, 
worth up to 25c, Friday 9c

2Ô0 Men’s Soft and Stiff 
Hats, fine English fur felt, 
colors black, brown and grey 
in soft hats, stiff hats black 
only, reg. prices up to 2.00,

A Friday.............................. 79c
X Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 
Sr varsity and hook down shapes,

OOOOOOOOOOOO8

We can satisfy any man ia 
suits er overcoats. You know 
what Burberry woolens are ? 
Ask any tailpr, ke will tell you 
they are the heat in the world. 
Our sprieg evqrcoàts are Bur
berry’s and wiff have an equal 
grade in our spi^s.

Thornhill.
THORNHILL, April 24.—(Special.)— 

Inexpressibly touching were the last 
sad rites which were to-day paid- to 
the remains of the late Father Mc
Mahon, whose death occurred at the 
parish house here on Sunday after
noon. Irrespective of religious denom
ination, all classes united to do rever
ence to one who had endeared himdelf 
to all alike. The attendance was very 
large, many of the city clergy taking 
part in the ceremonies. His Grace the 
Archbishop of Toronto officiated at the 
grave, while Dean Egan of Barrie, 
cousin of the deceased,' was celebrant, 
and R;ev. Father Sullivan, deacon; Fa
ther Jeffcott was sub-deacon.

Rev. Father Hand, rector of St. 
Paul’s, delivered -the funeral oration, 
a masterly effort.

■t :%lilflliti Deer Park.
DEER PARK, April 24—Thomas W. 

Gibson, deputy minister of mines of 
Ontario, (has sold hi-s residence, on, 
DeLtsle-street, to Mr. Burton of St. 
Clalr-avenue. Mr. Gibson intends to 
erect a dwelling at once on the corner 
of DeLlsle-street and Marl-boro-cres-
^Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Hossack has received 
the sad news of the death of her moth
er, Mrs. Ross of Port Perry.

> 1 • '' 4A
Butonvllle. X

BUrTTONVIULE. April 24.—(Spe
cial.)—The funeral of the late Alex
ander Duncan took place from the 
residence of his son-in-law, Dr. G. F. 
Kelley, In this village this afternoon 
to St. John’s Presbyterian Cemetery, 
and was attended by afTarge gath-

frlends.
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8 Children’s Tam o’Shanters, 
in black, brown, navy blue or 
cardirtal velvet, or black and 
navy beaver cloth, named 
silk bands,

ill Mllllken’s Corners.
MULILIKEN'S CORNERS, April 24.— 

(Special.)—The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Robert Stonehouse took place this 
afternoon to Ebenezer Cemetery, the 
obsequies being attended by a large 
gathering of friends. The funeral ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Power. 
The sympathy of the entire community 
is extended to the -bereaved husband, 
children and parents.

t *'
York County Estate.

The estate of the late Samuel Ma- 
chell has been entered for probate 
-by his grandson, H- H. Goode. The 
estate totals $27,979.33 and Includes 
realty worth $14,364, cash $2718.62, 
book debts $329.61, and mortgages 
$10,667.10. Some of the property Is 
in the County of York and includes 
50 acres in the Township of Whit
church', valued at $350, a lot In Aurora, 
$50, a store, house and lot in Ux
bridge, $250, 99 acres in concession 4, 
King Township, $4500, and two lots 
on Albert-avenue, Etobicoke Town
ship, $600. The rest of the real es
tate Is in the city, and totals $8600. 
Each of the grandsons, Herbert, Geof
frey and 'Maurice, receives $600. His 
son, Dr. Machell, and his daughter 
eadh receive $500. The other legatees 
are his grandchildren, who receive dif
ferent amounts. The widow receives 
the bulk of the estate, amounting in all 
to $19,000.

on the C.

Overcoats- MO to 25-00 
Terlus terge Suits-20*00 Friday.... 22c V

■: !

Men who trade here once, like 
to come again.

Iilia
TOWNSHIP OF YORK. Builders’ Hardware11hij He' referred briefly 

to. the unfailing courtesy ahd attention 
to detail which had marked the life

f:\ ✓rji Notice Is hereby given that a Bylaw, No. 
2071, was passed by the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the first day' of April, A.D. ,1607, pro
viding for the Issue of debentures to the 
amount of $20,000.00, for the purpose of 
enabling the Board of Public School Trus
tees of School Section No. 25; Township of 
York, to purchase land for the purpose of 
extending the school grounds, and to build 
an addition to the schoolhouse In said sec
tion, and that such bylaw was régi stored 
in the Registry Office for the County of 
York on the third day of April, A.D. 1007.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 4th day of
444

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

S We will be pleased te furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings, 
have y«ur specifications.

erlng of acquaintances and 
The pall-bearers were the five sone 
and grandson of the deceased. The 
service at the house and at the cem
etery was conducted by Rev. Mr. Rae, 
pastor of the deceased.

lit :: »
84-86 Yonge St. Let us

,
;

Dovercourt.BHI11:1

_____  . _ and Dr. Anderson have erected hand-
DOVERCOL RT. April 24. The gome residences on this thorofare Pe-

Young (Men’s Evangelical Band of ter Steele, just north of Victor-avenue 
Trinity Methodist Church will conduct has erected a splendid regsldence, and 
the evening service at Davenport- 
road Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
evening.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Th
scores of others have within the last 12 
months been added to the list.

The present season bids fair to 
ceed in the number and value of build
ings built heretofore known In the his
tory pi the east end. Love Bros, 
already surcharged with orders, and 
this, added to the number of buildings 
in contemplation by the firm, will of 
itself make a good sized village.

The excavation work for the gtr 
John's Presbyterian Church is 
pleted. and the brickwork finished up' 
as high as the surface of the ground. 
A large force of workmen are engaged 
on the structure.

Harry Hyde has purchased -the splen
did new store and dwelling at the 
northwest corner of Danforth 
Broad vie w-aVenue, and is now 
fortabiy established. The site is 
ef the best in the northeastern part of 
the city.

The hopes of -the residents in the 
northern part .of Ri^erdale are wrap
ped up' in the Bloor-street viaduct, 
and with its erection even the present 
high values will be greatly enhanced.

, LIMITED.
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CHESTER, April 24.—At a meeting 
of the members of St. Andrew’s Mis
sion, held last night, it was unani
mously decided to undertake the fenc; 
ing of the church and to complete 
some other necessary Improvements, 
A systematic canvass of -that portion 
of the ’ parish ministered to by St. 
Andrew’s will be made.

On Sunday evening the rural dean 
of Toronto, Rev. Canon Welch, will 
preach in St. Barnabas’ Ctyirch.

A meeting of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew was held to-night, when 
it was finally decided to send Harvey 
Wright to Winnipeg to represent the 
brotherhood at the Dominion conven
tion to be held there next month.

"The House That Qjalitv Bui’t.’’ April, 1907.are DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

&

BAXTER A WITNESS.
oom-

Tells How the Cigar Business Was 
Helped by Wampole.THE INCREASED POSTAGE.- ,:-

■ f”
Senator Ellis Brings Matter Up In- the 

Senate.
PERTti. April 24.—H. W. Brick was 

committed for trial this afternoon on 
one of the items introduced at the be
ginning of the trial. Other charges 
stand over tot eight days.

Evidence was given by William Bax
ter of Toronto, who stated that when 
the company was formed the only 
credit it. had was two notes given by 
Wampole, each for $5000, which went 
to pay , for the stock in the company. 
There was another note from, the same 
source for $3000, which was used by 
the company. Mr. Baxter admitted 
that this was used by the company, 
and that the Wample Co. afterwards 
redeemed it.

The Baxter Company had no 
ords of the transactions and did not 
keep any books.

of deceased, his devotion to the-spirit
ual needs of his parish; coupléd with 
his great love for little children, at
tributes which had won for the late 
Driest a place in the minds and hearts 
of his people, which tirrie .would heVer 
efface. The duties of the priest were 
many-sided, arief in every relation of 
life Father McMahon had filled With 
dignity, honor and devotion the lobar 
devolving upon him. The warm place 
which the rev. father occupied in the 
hearts of his congregation was shown 
during the delivery of the address, 
many of them being moved to tears.

The remains- were interred in the 
" cemetery adjoining, His Grace Arch

bishop O’Connor, as has been said, of
ficiating.

Among those taking part were: Fa
thers Walsh, Murray, Ryan of St. Mi
chael’s College, Fathers Gallagher, 
Hand, Whitney, Wedlock, McCann, 
Morris. O’Donnell, Walsh, McGrand, 
Doherty, Le Marsh, Rholeder, Mc- 
Crae, Brecken, Cruise, Gearln, Barcelo, 
Kidd, O’Leary, Finnegan. Minehan, 
Whalen, Carberry, Dollard, McEntee, 
Tracey, O’Sweeney, McEaeheren, 
nlng, Murray, Cline and Coyle.

Among the laymen present were: T. 
H. Lennox, M.L.A. ; T. N. Phelan, Ni
cholas Murphy, K.C.; Dr. Amoyt, D. 
B. Blrrell, W. H. Pugsley, John Sav
age, Danford Roche, J. T. Salge and 
Robert Cox.

and
corn-

one

-s-,, OTTAWA, April 24.—In the senate 
to-day Senator Ellis brought up the 
increased postage to the United States, 
questioning the increase being In the 
best interests of the country1 

. The minimum rate on a Canadian 
newspaper to; the United States was 
one cent a package.- The good which 
the circulation of Canadian newspa
pers did in the United States was to 
be seen each year by the large num
ber of Canadians from the United States 
who took part in home-comings held 
in the towns and cities thruout the 
Dominion each year. Under the new 
postal rates the country weekly which 
cost $1 would have to pay 52 cents a 
year postage, and the semi-weekly 
$1.04. The result would be a falling off 
in the papers going to the United 
States.

ZEPHYRS
OXFORDS
MADRAS
CLOTHS

[specialists!
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 

ra«a
Dropsy 
Catsrrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 

4*«ptore

Riverdale.
RIVERDALE, April 24.—It is ques

tionable If within the past two years 
any portion of the city has shown 
such remarkable progress as the Riv
erdale district. Riverdale may be said 
to embrace all and sundry that por
tion of the city and County lying be
tween the classic Don on the west and 
Ooxwell-avenue on "the east (the lat
ter in the county), and between. Ash- 

the south and Dan-

And other shirt cloths ia 11 styl
ish ” summer effects—a most 
exclusive lot of patterns.

Some of them the conveatioaal 
stripes and spot* of course— 
for some gentlemen will have 
nothing else —

Imomni*
Neunlgii
Hc/dache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Tarai,aie
Dyaoepela ■
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepa,—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lott Maahwi 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diaeaeea of Men 
nnd women.

Newmarket.
NEWMARKET, April 24.—(-Special.) 

—The Town of Newmarket, like the 
City of -Toronto. Is experiencing some
what of a house famine, tho the -ex
tent to which this eitlsts has been 
greatly magnified, 
time practically ev 
in the town Is filled, and In some cases 
families are doubled up. The three 
leading factories, thç Davis Tannery 
Company, thé Office. Specialty Com
pany and the United Factories Com
pany, have ea-ch increased the number

rec-

bridge’s Bay on 
forth-avenue on the north. The, or-i 
dinary citizen, who has not within the 
past two years visited this part of 
the city, will witness a revelation. The 
upper portion of Broad view-avenue is 
fast developing into a feplendid" resi
dential section. Dr. Cleland, near the 
corner of First-avenue;- Dr. Gallagher

At the present 
ery habitable houseAnd we emphasize the “ qual

ity” idea in shirtmakingns Much 
in Disking high-class

«SAW FIRST LOCOMOTIVE START 
OUT. One vieil advisable, but If iraeeeilble «end 

history and) twe-eent stem p for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

tits. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
(Sundays - 10 te l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 leroMs Street, Toreato, Ontario

m 'll se as
clethiag to order. DETROIT, April 24.—Joseph Brown, 

aged 90 years, Is dead at St. Clair, 
Mich. At the age of eight years, while 
In Stockton, England, Mr. Brown saw 
the first locomotive In the world start 
on its initial trip.

G.T.R. EARNINGS. ■Vi
Write for samples aad self- 
measurement instructions if 
you live out of reach of us.

Shirts — ready-to-wear, teo

MONTREAL, April 24.—(Special.)— 
The Grand Trunk Railway System 
traffic earnings from April 16th to 
21st, 1907, were $868,876; for 1906, $766,- 
938; Increase, $101,938.

Royal Bank in Porto Rico. , 
MONTREAL. April 24.—(-Special.)— 

The Royal Bank of Canada has es
tablished a branch of that Institution 
at San Juan, Porto Rico.

A permanent manager has not yet 
been appointed.

Can-

"THEA Timely Sale of Umbrellas.
A good, serviceable umbrella should 

be part and parcel of every man’s and 
woman's belongings.

PRIVATE DISEASES Canadian
Europe

(Canadian
* LONDON 

menttng on 
tlons with 
they lndlca 

Î fairest opp 
I rented itse 
i, but the be 
i developmen
f a°t lightly

.'npotency, 
b ervotie De 
-il r rouit of foil, oreze 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism,

' the on), «ire cur* and oo sai I 
* tiler effect! :«

April and May 
are the month* of frequent showers 
and you should attend the Important 
umbrella sale,-now going on at East’s 
store, 300 Yonge-street.

Sterility 
blllty, eel$i-5* up.

i
Dollar.GUINEA 

TROUSERS 
$6.26 SPOT CASH
A SCORE 
SPECIALTY

DOLLAR, April 24—(Special.)—Robt. 
F. Doerr, the oldest man In Markham 
Township and who for more than 40 

had lived in a little frame cot- 
the side road running east 

on Yonge-street,

IIce Going With Tide.
CAjPE ROUGE, Que., April 24;—Ice 

started to move at 6.30 p. m„ but Jam
med again.

It Is expected that the ice will go 
out With the falling tide.

MRS. MASON IN B.C. j F KIN DISEASES
rceult of Syphilis 
No mercury need1 * 

f. U eminent of Syphilis.
DISKASESofWOMBM 
Painful or Profuse 

koursi Menstruation **& * 
8 a.m. to 6 T^.m. displsceeisett of ths Won»> 

The above are the 
tics of

a r. wtclkcr 
t cr mot-

years 
tage on
from Langstaff, 
about 16 miles from Toronto, passed 

Away on Tuesday afternoon, , aged 99 
years. A man of remarkable vigor 
and a splawdld type of the early "Pio- 

the late Mr. Doerr had all tys

WINDSOR, April 24.—F. E. Swin- 
den, who first exposed Mrs. Mason’s 
mother, Elinor, as the notorious Die 
De Bar. Informed the Detroit police 
to-day that he had definite informa
tion that the woman was either In San 
Francisco or' in British Columbia. He 
asked that, efforts be made to arrest 
her. i

;
.

■\
ook’s Cotton Root Compound;

1- S? Uterine Tonic, and 
jÆTSBÆfjlonly safe effectual Monthly 
^arjj^HNBBegulatorpn which women can

O 10 degrees stronger, $$! No. 3,
S5d«i

, -, Prepaid on receipt of price.
' „ 'V Free pamphlet. Address : T»t

>OTKHtBI6IRlto.To*0KTP.0RT. L'trmtrlvWiidta'

brewSUNDAYS 
9 to 11 a.m*

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COB. SPA0WA At|

Hineer,
About 60 

local brewel 
, increase in 
I mum scale 
|. Union is sc 
, Brewery Wq

\ . 'I
N0CKAB0UT WATCHES Sectlonmen Are on Strike.

DETROIT, April 24.—Sectlonmen of 
the Qrand Trunk In the vicinity of 
Flint, Mich., have struck' for better 
wages. They have been paid $1.25 per 

11 day, but ask for $L50.
>• * - ,

77 KING STREET WEST.
Tailor (to mother who 1» buying a 

suit for her boy): ”Do you want the 
shoulders padded ?”

Little Boy: “No, ma- hint
to pad the seat of the knickerbopkerS.

<#1.00 BACH

WANLE88 & CO.
l68Yon«e St.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS jFub Hotel
«•modeledSssd
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NERVOUS ?
Perhaps Sleepless, too !

You’ll be a total wreck pretty sooa, life will ne longer be a pleas, 
ure. Just think of the days and nights of misery you must spend 
if aot cured !

Won’t you use Ferrozone? It’s a nerve strengthener that 
really does cure. It acts through the bleed. First. Ferrozone 
brings appetite—you eat plenty. This fills the bleed with nourish
ment for the inner nerve cells.

FERROZONE
Iastils strength iate every, part of tne system. You get well- 
keep well—aervousness forever departs—because you have used 
Ferrozone. -Avoid substitutes.

Price soc »er box, or six bexee for ll.ro, at all dea’ereorbr "•si'Ç0?' 
w. c Pelaon & Co.. Kinznen, Ont., and Hartford, Conn.. U.S.A.

ABOUT
SUMMER
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